SPRING 2022 LUNCH MENU
small plates
AMY’S PIMENTO CHEESE
white cheddar. warm pretzels. scallions.
10
FLIPSIDE SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP
crispy and grilled pita.
10
FRIED GREEN TOMATOES
chimi churri aioli. bacon. arugula salad. chow chow.
9
AVOCADO PULL APART BREAD
crusty sourdough. uav ricotta & mozzarella.
rosemary oil. pepperoni sauce.
12
LEMON ROSEMARY HUMMUS
crispy chickpeas. warm bread. olive oil.
8
BALSAMIC GLAZED BRUSSELS
bacon. sea salt.
9
SWEET POTATO FRIES
cinnamon sugar dust and maple aioli.
6
LOADED CRISPY POTATOES
pimento cheese. bacon. scallions. rosemary crema.
8
TRUFFLE FRIES
aged parmesan. house herbs. white truffle oil.
black pepper milk gravy.
7
PEPPERJACK MAC N CHEESE BITES
harissa aioli. arugula.
9
*consumer advisory: consumption of undercooked
poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of
foodborne illnesses.
Please alert your server about any allergies.

soups and salads

Sandwiches

“ALMOST IN SEASON” TOMATO BISQUE
grilled cheese croutons. crystallized basil.
6

*“THE ORIGINAL FLIPSIDE BURGER”
bacon and onion jam. amy’s pimento cheese.
brioche. shredded lettuce.
10

TURKEY CHILI
sour cream. cheddar. scallions.
7
KALE CAESAR SALAD
breadsmith croutons. lemon caesar. parmesan.
(choice of chicken or shrimp)
11
*WARM ASPARAGUS SALAD
sunny egg. roasted mushrooms. kale.
aged parmesan. truffle.
10

BBQ SLOPPY JOE
ancho peppers. pimento cheese. crispy onions.
10

large plates
*BISTRO TENDER STEAK
parmesan truffle fries. grilled asparagus.
boursin butter. gravy.
14

SMOKED SALMON PITA SALAD
fingerling potatoes. olives. radish. beans.
grape tomatoes. eggs. cider vinaigrette.
14

*BROWN BUTTER ROASTED SALMON
artichokes. blistered tomatoes. spinach.
charred peppers. lemon butter.
14

TEGA HILLS FLIPSIDE HOUSE SALAD
garden veg. crispy pecans.
sartori espresso cheese. white balsamic vin.
8

PECAN CRUSTED NC MOUNTAIN TROUT
risotto. asparagus. peach chutney. lemon butter.
14

THE FS WEDGE
smoked bacon. blue cheese. watermelon radish.
carrots. buttermilk ranch dressing.
8
GRILLED CHICKEN. APPLE & SPINACH SALAD
dried cranberries. red dragon cheddar.
shaved veggies. granola. cider vinaigrette.
11
*BRIANS WESTERN PA STEAK SALAD
spring greens. garden veggies. cheddar cheese.
french fries. chipotle ranch.
15
CHEF/OWNERS JON AND AMY FORTES
CHEF BRIAN TECH
SOUS CHEF KYLE MARION . DARYL MORRIS &
LUCIAN BUMGARDNER

BBQ BABY BACK RIBS
baked aged cheddar mac n cheese. greens.
12 (1/2 rack) 21 (full rack)
THE FLIPSIDE SHRIMP AND GRITS
roasted shrimp. andouille sausage. spinach.
caramelized onions. charred peppers. tomatoes.
14
MEATLOAF MAC N CHEESE
ugf mushrooms. smoked bacon. crispy onions.
11
*MUSHROOM RAVIOLI
urban gourmet farms mushrooms. peas.
cacia pepe carbonara cream. bacon.
14
GRILLED HARVEST LAND CHICKEN
farro risotto. garlicky spinach. herb butter.
12

WALDORF CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH
celery. apples. toasted pecans. mayo. brioche.
10
THE FLIPSIDE BLT
tomatoes. smoked bacon. arugula. mayo. b.t bread.
10
PULLED PORK SANDWICH
Sauce. slaw. brioche bun.
10
TURKEY AND HAM CLUB
bacon. cheddar. lettuce. tomato. mayo. buttertop.
11
FRIED GREEN TOMATO BLT
pimento cheese. bacon. arugula. breadsmith bread.
10
LOCKPORT NY BEEF ON WECK
horseradish. au jus. breadsmith weck bun.
12
GRILLED SALMON BLT
preserved lemon remoulade. arugula & fennel.
seasoned tomato. smoked bacon. brioche.
14
GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH
guacamole. pepperjack cheese. greens.
pico. chipotle mayo. smoked bacon
11
CHEESE STEAK MELT
breadsmith bread. caramelized onions. American
cheese. lusty monk aioli.
13

